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MISCELLANEOUS.inSCELLANEOUS -- niSCELLANEOUS- ' 'MISCELLANEOUS.TheEJaily Reviev, by people wondering at sach &

bay erginecr. but I attended strictly to
my work, and eoou I knew I was all
right and rate, and the officers came to
the same opinion before long. I loved
my work and I never let my mind ran
off tho track. - My engine and my duty
were mere to me than anything else I
could ihinJc about. When an engineer's
mind goes off on side trips bis train is
apt to make a violent attempt to lol-low- ."

"Didn't yon feel the effects of tbe
work and responsibility on your
nerves?"

I can't say I did, I've read of doc-
tors saying that no man can stand the
physical and mental (train of running
an engine more than twenty-fiv- e years.
I don't believe this is eo. It it islam
a great excep ion. I am justascapa
ble to-d- ay a? I evr was in my life and
I think I could go on and complete my
second twenty-liv- e years. Of course,
the engine shook me up and there was
noise and exposure all the time, but I
got used to these things. They got to
be as matter of fact as eating. As to
the sense of responsibility, I felt it. ol
course, but it sustained me instead of
breaking me down. Why, it is the soul
ol engineering, this thought that one is
taking care of the lives of others. If I
didn't have it I wouldn't run an engint.
It would be like running a church
without any God. And I would not
work on any railroad if the safety ol
the passengers was not the very first
thought in every department, from
President down." Philadelphia Times.

Fits Cured Six Years Afro."
"It has been C vears since I wns cur-

ed of fits." says Mr. W. Ford, of Wirt.
Jefferson Co., Ind. "Snmarilan Ner
vine did it." And it always will, read-
er. $1.50, at druggists.

SPRING & SUMMER
A &- - v -

GOODB'I

AT--

F7

:i1 6 Market St. '

All the Latest Novelties I

IN- -

j

'Dress Goods,

White 'Goods,

Gloves Hosiery,; . w

Corsets,

llouseliceping :

Goods,
h

Men and Boys' Wear,

ALL AT IPSICES LOWEtt .TI1AN THEY

HAVE BEEN FOR, YEARS. .

And which In Texture, Wear and Durability
j '

'
, ; - 'i ' -

will glvo satlsfa:t!on. i

MORE PARTICULARS IN A FEW DAT, v

CALL AND GET SOME OF THE SPECIAL

'' BARGAINS AT

US. R3.; KATZ'i
116 Market St.

Jan 21 -iJ f. ) j

Foreclosure Sale.
VIRTUE OF TnE POWER OF SALEBY in a deed of mortgago made by

U. J. Byrd to 8. Hill Terry on the 27th Janua-
ry, 1S8J, recorded In Book . 8 8 8, page 437 of
the Records of New Hanover County, the un-
dersigned will expose for sale to the highest '.

bidder, for cash, at tho Court lloueo door in
the city of Wilmington, on Monday,2th A pril.
1S84, at 12 o'clock, Mr tho followbai described
tracts of land situate lu said city, described as
follows: I n

1st Ono lot beginning at the Northwest cor-- ,
--

ncr of Block 290, runs thence South along tho
East line of Seventh street 119 feet, thenco
East parallel with narnett street 58 feet to
Love's lino, thence Northwestwardly with said
line 132 feet to the beginning, being parts of
lots 1 and 2, Block 296. Ii

2nd One other lot beginning at.Northwest
corner of Block 293, runs thence East with tho
South side of Harnett street 63 feet, thence
South parallel with Seventh street 132 feet, .
thenco West parallel with Harnett street 15
feet to Love's line, thence Northwestwardly
with said lino 140 feet, more or less to the be
ginning, being part of Lots 1, 2 and 5, Block 296.

JOHN D. BELLAMY, Jr.;
mch '8 30d Atty for Mortgagee

Choice New Crop Molasses- -

I SECOND CARGO

NOW LANDING AND WILL BE SOLD

PROMPTLY FROM WHARF ,

At Low Price.
WORTH & WORTH.

mch 20 , :
. t t .'

Bottom.
WE GIVE BOTTOM PRICES OX '

BOOTS &; SHOES
Gx-- 1 bottoms to stand oa. Easy wearing

goods giving solid comfort and place yon oa

a firm foundation. Try us and see If we can't

Geo. B. French & Sons,
108 NOItTII FHONT ST.

mch U

OILL HEADS,
LETTER-- HEADS, ,j

' 2OTE IIIUDT4,

; , ; ACCOUNT FALEB,

Printiiig, Ruling & BinOing-- , ;
'

Done vrltb Excellence and Dispatch.

Books, ramphlets aad Ey-Iow- s printed
w f i i ; f - 'III!. 'Hi f

with entire satisfaction J r 1

- . - . - . ... l

JtSrOtdetM solicited: ,VV; ''l

;lrU fW'K; .;; v'il Htreet.

66 Dyed.'fi ij-- i

i TMOSACffS, 16 SECOND STCXET.be- -

tween Market and Prlsecas, Ladles aid Gen
tlemn roods of entry dcacripuon.any oior.
Alio, C&tnia scouring and bicacIs. , ttzi
B5 a pair ot xvvut old kll ti lores. .

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

BiiEoimsir,
Neuralgia,

Scii Uca. LsMfetgO,

BACUACIIE.
izuicxi. vxzuczx
'SORE THROAT.

QtlVtr. 8TCL1-I5CS- .

Sorssi, Ctu, Irr
IXOSTBrTES,

Aa4 3 WStly Mbc

nm tnrs l in
VITrum la it

flwn i I A-- TW C )

BHHr. B4 C. A.

fCOIlQuEBOBQ

A SPECIFIC FOR.
rpiiFPsr. SP1SUS. 3

CCWTULSIDSS, FiLUKS SICIHESS.

ST. TITUS D1HCE, ALCnUttULiiwi

CrlUH UTIXB, SYPHILUS.

SCBDFOU. KINGS ETIU

KIT BLCOO DISEASES, DYSPEPSU,

KilBOSIEtt. SICK HEADACHE,

mm kebyous yeaihess,
lEfiTOUS PROSTRATION,

EHJJI WOSRT. BLOOD SORES,

EIUOUSXESS, GOSTIYEHESS,

tBIEY TROUBLES' AKQ IRREGULARITIES.

T! nr. I JL Ei::i ttlCo,rrc:ii.ten
Ct-- rcaj-- , 2-I-o. (31)

Corrw?oai frttly iMTOtd kf rbysicUn.

For WtimoolalJ and circulars send ttsmp.

lee 10 lir -- nrra

Out on the Prairio.
Concerning Something IXettcr

than Mm. Tool!e' Wheel-
barrow Ami f Ito Ken son
Why.

When a certain Commissary General com
plained to the Date of Wellington that Sir
Tboaa Pletoo hsd drelared be woulJ barg
htm It the ration for that General' division
vers not forthcoming at a certain hour, the
Date replied:

MAh til 1 be tailed go to far that? Did he

uf he'd ban you?"
"Tes. my tor! "
-- Well, General PVloa 1 just the man to

WptiUvorL You'd better get the ra 'Jon
cp la time."

Batiorttihertiliasnr anything ee tp In
time one mot ebw when to lay hi hand on
lhm-- A Mr. Toodles sal 1 about thecoffln
wtlca he ha I bought at auction and brought
bom to h! wile:

"If aytb!of ikould happen, my dear; It will
be so haa-l- to hare in toe boose.

fVlec ta the treat wholesale drag boa so of
WU2aa Hart, ta Eltfn. Id . one day, Mr. G.
IL Merman, the pbotArnphr of tht place,
remaned, roncernlng PARKER'S TONIC 'j
bare osed It ta ny family for two year, and I
uaSeaitatlnxly pronounce It the beat medicine
ws bars ever used. It U baidy to hare In tho
noose, and we are never without It "

Culled from the mas of reasons why Mr.
Sherman wa rUjrbt. te rood enough to con-
sider thec; First. PARURS TONIC la delicious
to the ptlatc; second, it lnUoratc, but doty rraott m lora for ttrowj drink; third. It
ccrrs Cough and Co id a by Inciting the torpid
onras tnt hcalihT action, and opening all the
prt of the tiln; fourth. It puriilia the lilood,
Uaf rurlng Kidney. Liver and Lucg dUeaat
aa.iRheumatl.4m; flfih

Rat take It into your heuac. and It will sreak
friu:f usee ussd. you will change It for
a Hats jt eUe. FhjticUna commend It Price.
M cent and l. lltscox A Co , ChemlaU,

w York. mch ll-lJt- lm nnn
QT1 (?nmrvn irom Youthful Imprudence
OUIierGrS caualng Nenroua Debility,
Keatalanilphyalcal weraneM. Valuable In
f.twi.MA. ... c . -- t o--

3fally. Dr. A. G. OUn. Box tl. Chlca- -
m D1T w T

BATE'S SPECIFICS. J9
frtturrd from fortnube naed by an eminent

phjstaa daring to year ueccaaful
practice.

'pertSc Sow 1 Guaranteol to effect a radi-
cal cer of all aSecUon of the ltUxd. whether
Scrofalou or acquired. Sal a dlcaae, elm!'. taota patcbej. etc,, aro permanently

by iute'a Spedflo No. t. rrtce il.
Srwiic So -- ure SiuctXAL Wkakxkaj,

Naaroc DtBturr, from Youthful Iodicre-T6- 4

r Cice. prodidnr Exbauitcl Vital
at--l i44 of ManhooL. Thla remely l un-Hu- :l

la the care of theae complaint. It la
("iwerfal Umulua to the weakened. Nervousifa, utuu Na'.are to renew the strengthil r of uxe debUluted organ, and effect
rv-v- .i cart. Price $Uvwuc No. iiTca laatant relief and per- -

"yeurtaRheumatlam. Price II.J?yi. No. posture cure for all weak-?- T

v feaialea. Price fl.bj w'Pfwtit or sent oa receipt of pricew. ai, jj s. Clark 8u, Chicago.

John C. Davis,
A TTO&5ir ANDX' COL N3KLLOR AT ULW,

Wiuiijiotoji, N."See cm the Rank of New llanoTCT.
rjCcee la all the Court of toe Stat.special attaatWwa pall tn the collection

Has Arrived 1

'RX31I SUPPLY Or THAT dellclott
ATEDpiSK APPLE by to-da- N Y

aaer. AU. another lot of that A No. 1

XlXtOTEA at 60c per pound. (China Cup
1 Saucer gWen with erery pound) 500 pound

oil la two weeks. Eemember I keep nothing

the Ttry beat Cnt-claa- a good. Treahsup

yJSJ week. Call and examine at Crapoa's
aoujj Grocery.

GlO. U. C3LAPOX. AreaL

First National Bank ofWil

mington,'

CAPITAL.8TOCE......M.... 253,0CC

SURPLUS rDKD.MMM.'M. 66,011

Deposlta rooclTOd and collection; made OB

an aooessTblo polafsn the Unltodtataa.

DIRECTOR

E. E. HURRUS3, D.o.'iyoirnn
A.' MARTEN, JAS. SPRtTST,

OEOttGE'CHAD BOURN.

OIT1CER3

E. E. BURRUSS.............. Prealdent

A. R. WALKER C&ehlcx

W. LARKIN3. ....... . ABPt Cashter
anl

New York & Wilmington
Steamship Line, i

STEAMERS

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK EVE

8ATURDAY, at 8 o'clock, P. M.

BENEFACTOR..... Saturday, Jipril 5

REGULATOR.....v Saturday, April 12

BENEFACTOR.... Sa.turday, April 19

REGULATOR.. Saturdajy April 20

Throujrh Bills Lading and Lowest
Through Rates guaranteed to and from Points
In North and South Carolina. ,

i i

For Freight or Passage apply to

H. G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,
Wilmington, N. C.

THEO. G. EGE R, Freight Ager t,
35 Broadway, New York.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.. General Agents.
Oct 29-t-f.

Baltimore & Wilmington
Steamship Line.

STEAMERS

Baleigh and Vidette
Oa and after Saturday .January 5th, a Steam

er of this line will sail from

i;
EyeryrSA URDAY, atSP. M.

From

SATURDAY, unless sooner loaded.

Through Bills of Lading and lowest through
rates guaranteed to and from points en the
ttau Koaas ana capo rear Hirer.

ALSO, . ,

Tojand from Boston, Providence,' PhUal"
phla and all Western cities.

For Freight Engagements, applytt !

A. I. CAZAUX, Agt.f
Wilmington, N. C.

ANDREWS, & 6o., Agt8.f
3. W. Corner Light andGerman Sta.,

dec-2- 9 ' Baltimore.

Shirts IlTade
rilO ORDER OF BEST WAMSUTTA Phirt-- X

lng and No. 2100 Linen for the low price of

$i.oo.
A nerfect flt and rood substantial work truar
anteod. Our patrons and customers: are invlt
ed to call and leave their measures at the above
remarkably low price at the Wilmington Shirt
Factory. J. jslsbauu, A'rcp.,

febsotf -- i iiarsettt.

Be Careful
N MAKING YOUR PURCHASES OF TA

BLE SUPPLIES to avoid the so called low
v -

pricss at which some gootbi ar advertised. It
bwlll pay you to buy first class goods only

. ,
'

Your Grocer, If reliable, wlllTnot palm off In- -
.

'

ferior goods at seembigly low prices in order
to get or retain your cutcm. Every article
we sell is guarantee! k b precisely as repre
eented. An examination of our tock is

; every part of wh'ch will tie sold at as
low juices as similar goods can ,be bad else
where. -

Respectfully, "

J. B. IIUGGINS A CO.
mch 24 Star, py

N. A. STEBMAX, Jr.,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A Y.

OGlse on Prinrseas, between Front and Sec ;
ond streets. In the Baiement of Brill rg No.
1 14. next to old Journal Building, WILMLNG- -

Practices in all tho Criminal.' and Oil
Courts of New Hanover, Bladen, Co.'umbua,
Pender and Brunswick Conn ilea. . v

feb2-d&w--tt - -- f ". '".-:- --

It Don't Clatter
THE OLD YEAR IS GONE AND THEIF

New Tear has! come, IIUlfPIIRl.T, JEN-
KINS & CO., are still rec?rrteg at tr eir Oys-
ter Houe, Xo. 113 Kront S ee a fren
supply every day of New 13er Uyst. r?. oys-
ters shipped C. O. Fresl SlreU ;p iters
ftlirsyi oa 234 4c fs

. Advertising Cheats ! ! !
"It has become so common to - write

the beginning of an article, in an ele-
gant, interesting manner, i.

"Then ran it into some advertisement
that we avoid all such,

"'And simply call attention to the
merits of Hop Bitters in as plain, hon-
est terms as possible, .

"To induce people M1

To give them one trial. which so
proves their value that they will never
use anything else " -

TnE Remedy so favorably noticed
in all the papers,

"Religious and secular, is
"Having a largo sale, and is supplant

ing all oth-- r medicines.
"There is no denying tho virtues ol

the Hop plant, and the proprietors of
Hop Bitters have shown great shrewd-
ness

"And ability
In compounding a medicine I whose

virtue3areso palpable to every one's
observation."

Old Sho IIc?
"No!
"She lingered and suffered along,

pining away all the time for years
"The doctors doing her no good
"And at last was, cured by this Hop

Bitters the papers say so much about.'
Indeed! Indeed!" i

44 How thanktul we should be for that
medicine." .

A Daughter's Misery.
"Eleven year3 onr daughter suffered

on a bed of misery, j

VFrora a complication of kidney, liv-
er, rheumatic trouble and Nervous de-
bility.

Under tho care of tha best phTSlclara,
Who gave hjr disease various names,

"Bat no relief,
ind now is restored to us In good

health bv as simple a remedy as Hop Hitters,
that we bavo shunned for yoais before 'using
it." TUB PAHELNTS.

Father is Getting: Well.
My daughters say:

'How much bet.er father is since ho used
Hop Kit-er-

He is getting well after hia ong suffering
from a disease declared incurable"

And we are so glad that he used your Bi-
tter. A Lady of Utica, N. Y.

mch 15 ImdJfc w tpc nrm

Ioubly Valuable.
Tho most economical and effective external

remedy is Benson's Capcino Porus Plaster
Prlco 25ents. mch 24 4w

ALDEN'SMANIFOfD
CYCLOPEDIA.

Over 300.COJ subjects and 5,000 illustrations
numerous imp, 20 volumes, Urge octavo,
$25 00; cheaper edition, $15 00. Specimen
n4 trp frfle. aji .000 VoIuok s. Choice Book-s-
descriptive Catalogue free. Books jor exam
lnatlon ueore payment on eviueoceoi goou
faith. NOT sold by dealers p ires too low-JOH-

B. ALDJSN, Publisher.
13 VeseySt.,N. Y. P. O. Box 1227.

mch 24 4w

mmmm
um thousands of cues of the worst kind and otlon
Btanding have been cured. Indeed. eoBtron iris my

efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES
FRfiS togetner with a VALUABLE TREATISE on
this disease, to any sufferer. Give express ana Jt". u.
addrTPB. T. A7SLOCU tf. 181 Pearl Sl-Ne- w York.

FAY'S CELEBR ATEDJ1
WATER-PROO- F ti

P.luNILLA RQOFKMG
Resembles fine leather; for Boofs, Outrde
Tir.il. 1 n rtl,a nt TlaHtfr VarV
etronir and durable. Catalogue with testimo-
nials and sample FREE. Established. lStid
W. H. FAY & CO., Camden, w.
i--

NO! MORE EYE-GLASS- ES.

No Weak

More Eyes.

MITCHELL'S
EYE-SALV- E.

A Certain, Safe and Effectlvo Remedy for
SORE, WEAK AND INFLAMED

EYES,
Producing Long-Sightednes- s. aud Ee-BtorU-ig

the Sight of the Old.

Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Turners,
Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes, and Tro--i

duclDg Quick Belief and Perma-
nent Cure.

Also equally efficacious when used In other
maladies, such as Ulcers, Fever Sores, Tu-

mors. 8alt Rheum, Burns, Piles, or wherever
exists, MITCHELL'S SALVE

may bo used to advantage. -

Sold by all Druggists at 25c. mch 24-4- W

266th Edition. Price Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAID- .

A GREAT MEDICAL W0RKQN MANHQOO.

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Phvslcal
Debility, Premature Decline in Man, Errors
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting
from indiscretion or excesses. A book for
every man, young, middle aged and old. It
contains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
chronic diseases, each one of vrbir h is invaln
able. So founi by the Author, whose experi-
ence for 23 years Is such as probably never
before fell to tho lot of any physician. 300
pages, bound In beautiful French muslin, em
bossed coders, full gilt, guaranteed to be a
liner work in every sense mechanical, literary
ad professional thau any other work sold in
this country for $2.50, or themoney will be
refunded in every Instance. Price only $1.00
by mall, post-paid- , illustrative sanplo 6 cts
Send now. Gold metal awarded the author
by the National 'Medical Association, to the
officers of which ho reters.

Thla book should bo read by the youn? for
Instruction, and by tbe afflicted lor relief. It
wlU benefit all London Laruiet.

There Is no member f society to whom ih's
book will not be useful, whether youth parent,
guardian. Instructor r clergyman Argonaut.

Adlrtss the Peacodv Medical Institute, r
Dr. W. n. Parker, "No. 4 Bnlianch street.
Woston, Mass , who may be consulted oa all
diseases requiring siiU and experience.
Chronic au obstinate discfes ttat have
baffled the at ill of all U C i I Otner
pbvslcians a spec','ty is Such
trea'ea succcssiui--- i u w lly without an In- - I rl I w
stance Of failure. mch

For Sale.
PAIR CARRIAGE HORSES,

SEVERAL FINE BUGGY HORSES,

GOOD MULES.Q
'Also, Carriages, Buggte find

. Ilearses toflet at lowest posslble.ratea.
! HOLLING WORTXI 4 CO.,

Llrerji inc'i iale-.Stabla-
s,

xacivlJ l.CQriUi axgUaltcrry.ila

TIIK IJAUY'S j PltAYCK.

Shnknejt wilh fcer awect lands Iclded,
Ifor 1air little head towetl low.

While dead ines tapped at the window
And tho air uat thick with snow.

Wltnout, earth dumb with winter;
Within, hearts dumb with care:

And op IhiOugh the UaJt'n' ilence
Ilosc ftofily the balijf'i j rayer.

'Bless all whom I love, dear Father,
And help mo be cool." tho said ;

Then, tttrrrd by a sudden luncy.
She lilted thcsitininic head.

Did she catch on I he frozen matle
Some hint ol the April green.

Or the breath ol the j woodland blo;-?r,n-.- s,

'

The drills I the miuw Let ween?

Tho btxutiful trt es." she whispered,
"Where the oii'les tied to sin,

They are tired of.thecold, white wioter.
On, help them to pr.tw inspriug;

And tbe flowers lhat I -- ved lo gather,
Ixrd, briDR them agi'm in May;

The dear little violets, sleeping -

Down deep in the ground to-da- y. M

Ah, earth may be chill with snowflakea
And hearts may be cold with care.

Bat wastes of a frozen silence
Are crossed by the baby's prayer;

And lips that were dumb with sorrow
Id jubipnt hope n.ayj tinfr,

For when earth u wrapped in winter
In tho htrait ol the JWrd 'tis spring.

. --J Alice M. Eddy.

A Generous Senator.
While talking with Scnttor' Wade

Hampton iast a daughter cf the
late Ueverdy .Tohi;son came up wilh
an autozrapli album in her hand. This
book was lor t lie names only ol united
Slates Senators. The purpose of this
lady is to rahc a little contribution
towards the luunding of a hospital for
belple.c3 Southern soldiers at Richmond,
a work laudable that it would be
like an offcosa t argue the duty and
loryol it. litis book is to be sold

when filled to any one' who will pay the
most lor it. Each Senator has sub
scribed $5. But the one thin? which
the beautiful lady with radiant face
came in haste to tell Ilauip on was this:
One United States Senator was he
from the North? was he from the
South? tho East or the West? it was a
secret, and a precious one and sacred
this Senattr modestly set down the lit
tle $5, net willing to be known 03 giv
ing more than some of hi3l fellow-Senato- rs

who are rot rich, aud then slyly
handed her check large enough to set
two decimals to tho ruht. Ah! there
is heart in this world after all, and
don't you despair lor humanity. Wash-inql- on

Ltllcr.

Cttro of Itlicriiiuatfsm.
OrEANUs Post Office.

Rockaw.vy Beach, N. Y..
Muren 1, 1833.

1 have been a great sufferer Irom
Rheumatism. Sinne six weeks ago . I
hid a bail attack a id was laid up tor a
month; nothing appeared to me cf any
gortd. I got a box of Brandrcth Pills
at last, and took threa and four every
nigbt for a wck. J, got better every
day. and in a wetk I was well. On
this beach we have no doctor, and our
main reliance is oh Brandreth's Pill's
and Allcock's Porous Plasters

M. P. HOLLAND. Postmaster.

Tlie Largest Scboouer Alloat,
Saturday last there was launched at

North Weymouth tho largest schooner
ever built. Tho dimensions ol the craft
are as follows: Ix?ncthol keel, 190 feet
6 inches; on deck, 232 feet; width. 40
reet 10 inches; depth, i. iceta incnes.
The frame is of the best of Connecticut
wbi:eoak. and is put together in tbe
best and niot approved manner one is
double floor timbered throughout. The
keel is a double one 18 inches square,
carryiog a 3-in- ch shoe. The planking
outside is of selected hard piDC four or
Myo inches thick. Th vessel is copper
fastened throughout, and has been built
in Jho most thorough and workmanlike
manner. She will carry an engine to
work the numns and capstan and hoist
sail and cargo. She will b3 rigged with
four masts, and will ply between Gal- -

ves'on and Providence, carrying cotton.
The name of the vcsel will bo Ilarold-in- o.

after the daughter of Harold Peck,
of Chicago. Tho arrryin capacity will
be 2.C00 tons. Dost on Herald.

Nothing Like It.
No medicine has ever been known bo

effectual in the cure of all those diseases
arising from an impure condition of the
blcod as Scovill's Saksapakii.la. ok
Blood and Liver Syuup, for the euro
of Scrofula. White Swellings. Rheuma-
tism, Pimples, Blotches, Eruption.
Venereal Sores and Diseases, Con-
sumption. Groitre, Boils, Cancers and

11 kindred diseases. No belter means
of securing a beutilul complexion can
be obtained than bv using SCOVILL'S
BLOOD AND LIVER SYUUP, which
cleanses tho blood and gives beacty to
the skin.

AVeterau Cugincer.
The oldest railroad locomotive engi-

neer in tho United States is Lawson
Lafkins. eenerallv called 'Squire"
Lufkins, of tho Philadelphia and Read
log Railroad. He is as tall as )on
Quixote and almost as thm, but his
career add character are the reyerso ot
Quixote For nearly lurty years the
rider ol the swiltest of 6teeds. and in
conftant danger, he La? never met with
a windmill or other serious accident,
and, so' far from roaming iu search cf
adventures, ho has devoted his whole
thought and energy, calmly to his plain
duty to the carrying or his passengers
safely to their destination and on time.

'Mine has been a very simple life."
Mid the 'Squire last night, "and when
I look back over tbe thirty-seve- n years
I ran a swift passenger engine it makes
me wonder that so few things standout.
It'j all a dead level now. 1 began
enffinecrine when I was just twenty

Lycars old. which was preity young, and
yon se 1 needn't bo loitering on ine
edge of the rave to bo the oldest
engineer. Wheu I began I hadn't
served an apprenticeship as a fireman,
but 1 was a well-train- ed machinist.
Locemotiveawer my delight to study,
and when I got one to run myrelf my
ambition was realized. I just settled
down to my lUe-woi- fc then
and there. At first I was bothered

44 Yes said tha dQater in crockery-war- e,

4sendoceof our circulars to Mr.
Jones. He is getting up a little in the
world, and ha? just : hired. 'a servant.
We'll hare his patronage immedi
ately."

If Lit up by Fine Teeth
the plainest teeth become attractive.
Although ordinary dentifrices prove
ineffectual to whiten and improve the
health ol the teeth, SOZODONT is
adequate to tho task and doc3 it thor-
oughly, besides banishing from the
breath an offensive smell. Teeth
strengthened and purified by SOZO-
DONT are not only , whiter but chew
better than others. As the teeth im-
prove through its use. eating becomes a
delightful indulgence instead of a pen-
alty.

Two brothers and a sister in Con-
necticut married at different times, the
brothers matrying two sisters, and the
first son of earn couple, burn in differ-
ent years, was born onthe29:h of Feb-
ruary. I

Hall's Hair Rchewtr renews, clean-ses.'jbrighte- ns,

and invigorates the hair,
and restores laded or gray hair to i
youthful color and lustre. People with
gray hair prefer to use the Renewer.

than proclaim to the world
through their bleached locks that they
are becoming aged, and passing on to
decay. s

It was like the song of some wonder-
ful bird, and it made the air shine afler
tne sound had died away, and yet it
was just the remark of a brave young
man who waited rast me oneuay. arm
in arm .with. a companion. "Depend
upon it. Tom, St Edmund of Canterbury
wa right when be said to somebody;
4 Work as through vou would live for
ever, live as though you would die to-

day.'.'

THE MAlXL.3.
Themalls cloao and arrlTO at the City Pos

ol&cQ as follows :
CLOSE.

Northern through malls, fast 7.00JP. M.
Northern through and wiv malls.... 8.00 A. M.
Raleigh 6.15 P. M. and 8.00 A. M.
alalia for the N. C. Uallroad and

routes supplied therefrom Includ-
ing A. & . C. Railroad at t

7.00 P it. and 8.00 A.M.
Southern Malls for all points South,

dally V...6.15 A. M. and 8.00 P. M,
Western malls (C. C. Railway) daUy,

(except Sunday) .....6.15 P. M.
All points between Ilamlet and Ral--
' elgh. ........ 8.15 ! M.
Mail for Chcraw and Darlington Rail

road.... 6.13 A. M, and 8.00 P. M.
Malls for points between Florence

and Charleston 6.15 A. M. and 8.00 P. M.
Fayettovllle and offices on Cape Fear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays 1,00 P. M.
Fayettevllle, via Lumberton, dally,

except Sundays. ......... .........6.15.P. M.
Onslow C. IL. and Intermediate offi-

ces, Tuesdays and Fridays 6.00 A. M.
Smithvllle malls, by steamboat, dally

(except Sunday) 8.30 A.M.
Malls for Easy llill. Town Creek,

Shallotte and Little Klver, Tues-
days and Fridays 6.00 A.M.

WrlghtSTlllc, dally 8.30 A. M.
OPEN FOtt DELIVERY.

Northern through aud way. malla.... 7.30 A. M
Southern Malls 7.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad 9. 00A. M.

Malls collected from street boxes business
portion of city at 5 A. M., 11.30 A.M. and 5.30
I'. M. and from other point of the city at 5
P. M.
Stamp Omco open from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.,

Money order and Reirlster Department open
from 8 A. M. to 5.30 P. M.

eicnerai delivery open from 7 A.M. to.6 P.M.
and on Sundays from 8.30 to 9.30 A. M.

Carriers' delivery open on 8unday from 8.S0
to 8.50 A.M.

Female School.
MISSES BURR A JAMES, Principals.

MR3. M. S. CU3IIING, Musical Instructress.

TWENTIETH ANNUAL SESSION ofrpiIE
thla School will com menco on Thursday, the
4th of October, 1SS3, an t close during the third
week In Jane, 1n4.

The coarse of Instruction Is thorough ana
systematic. Terms reasonable. Lesaons In
ialntlng In Oil, Water Colors an l Pastel, with
Sepia and India Ink drawing, and Crayon and
pencil sketching, at moderate rates.

Wh a rhu nt tpn rr tYlrft tn formed for
the school of painting, the price will be re--

auccu.
rtimM. AntiM fit th nhnrtl vhA aslre mu

leal lnMructlon will do well to apply early.
Kor flintier cartlculars Inquire of Prinelpalf,
or call for Clrcula

septal

W. & E. S. LATIMEB,
Attorneys-at-La- w. .

Offlc 3. K. Cor. Princess and.Water St.
Ian 7

PIJBCELL HOUSE.
KDES NEW MANAGEMENT,U

WILMINGTON, H. C
B. L PERRT. Proprietor. '

Late Proprietor Atlantic- - Hotel. Flrxt-Cla-a

Inalllta appotBtaeau. Terms tX. Utiles
ar. -

s

i
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